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SALES FOR APRIL.
Sheriffs Sale.

BY virtue of sundry Writ* of Fiera Facias
to -ne directed, I will sell at Altbevillc

'Court llousu, on the first Monday and Tuesdayill Ai'lllL noXL, within the legal lumrs of sule,
the following property, to wit:

60 Acres, more or less, bounded by J. !'
Graves, P. Gilliheiuix, and others, as the prop
<ertv of 15. E. Gibert, adtt. J. S. Jleid and J. '!'
BaVtr, AdmVts and others.

1100 Acres, irrorc or less, bounded by M.
Mailman, Jaue T. Baker, ami other*, as the propertyof T. J. Mathews, uds. Margaret Mathews,
end others.

Al! the interest that W. A. J. Ware has in a
tract of land containing 211m Acres, mote or less,
bounded liy .las. Killingsworlh, tico. Allen, ntid
others, ads. Sitton &, McNut, ami others.

3(10 Acres, more or less, hounded by T. J. IMcCrackan,S. A. WillRoti. and others, um the propertyof A. Lomax, ads. .1. .1. Lyons, ami others.

600 Acres, morn or less, hounded hy 11. AY.
"Lite*, Sarah Wiile.inan, and others, as the prop

ertyof T. J. Lyon, ads. J no. Gothrau, and others.
fi Negroes, Richard, While, Boh, lioson, John

-and Wis, ii8 tins |ir»|ini'ly nf J. M. Patterson,
ads. Robert Atkins, and others.

I Horse unci 2 Wagons, as the property of
« -Jfts T Fisher, mis. Titos. Jefferson McNuir.

TERMS.CASII.
T. It. COCHRAN*, S.A.M.

SheflTs Ottioe, March 10, IS3H. tti«

31,000 REWARD
ANY white person or persons who willJL furnish evidence tu convict., in n court of

3a*v, the incendinry or incendiaries who hnrnt
the Cotton ami Screw of .Mrs. June Baker, or
Iier stables and crib, or both.

$50 Reward
To any slave, or free persons of color, who wil'
furnish the evidence soiluht above.

Address, Secretary of ilw Vigilance Committee,Calhoun's Mills, Abbeville District, S. ('.
March 24, 1 S.'iH IB ;tm

Independent. Press nod Kdjjeficld Advertisercopy 'I mouths, and send lull to the Secretaryof Vigilance Committee, Calhoun's Mills.

Millinery and Dress Making.MUS. SMAI.L iiimI Miss lil.'KF leave
most respectfully t<> wsiit, tipim tin* Ladies

of Abbeville, mill its vicinity, huving just receivetheir earliest

Spvins Fashions
ill Milli: jrv and Press Making, uml trust, fromtlieir strict, attention to the orders of their customer*,to gain uml secure a share of public patrviiii|;c.
To those Ladies who have already favoredthem with n cull, they would return their warmestthanks for the liberal pntronayn they have alreadybestowed upon tliriu, ntul hope by 11 coii«Luntwish and earnest feeling to |ilcase, to retainthem as customers.
D" All orders attended to with punctuality.March 24, I5.r»8 48 eowiiw

State of South Carolina,ABBE VILLI-: hlSTlUCT.
In EquityJ.Wnrdlaw Perrin, Adm'r, )

va. J- Hill for DiscoveryAlex. Hunter, et nl. } and Account.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that DavidFinley ami the children of Samuel,James, Isaac and William Finley, deceased, Defendantsin the case, reside hryond the limits ofthis Stale, 011 motion of IVrrin St. Cothrnn, Complainant'sSolicitors, Ordered that said DavidFinley, and the childien of Samuel, James andWilliam Finley, deceased, do appear and plead,answer or demur to the said Rill of Complaint,within three months from the publication'hereof,or the same will be taken jiru cim/mxo ngainstthem.
U'M II nmrnn

ii. i C.E.A.!).Commissioner's Office, )
March 18, 1858. J 48 3iri J

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Joint White, )

vs. fRich. B. Fulton, ) Bill to apply Funds, <fcc.,R. H. Wardlaw. ExV J

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that RichardB. Fulton, one of the Defendant* ill this
case, resides beyond ttie liinitx of this State, on.motion of JVrrin <fc Coihran, Couiplniiniut's'Holicitors,Ordered that the said Kichai'd B. Fulton,do appear and ph-ud, answer or demur to thesaid Bill of Complaint., within three months fromthe publication hereof, or the tame \Vill be taken
pro confcKto against, him.

WM. H. PARKER, C.B.A.D. '

Commissioner's Oflice, ) 1
Murnlt lO ICr.o I "'
M'MVH <«., >v«ro* J ** I am

Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach [Bitters. v,

A WINE-GLASS full of these Billers taken <
three times a day, will be'a sure cure for <

Dyspepsia, will remove all flatulency ; nswist di- <
gention; give a good appetite, and impart a I
healthy tone to the whole system, and is a cer- <tain preventive of Fever and Ague.Children,' delicate Indies, or persons in a debili- '
tated atate should try a botile. »'IJORDAN A McLAUCHLIN,No. 3,'Granite Range, !'

Abbeville C. II.March 12, 1858.
_ 47JT'.' tf

POtTN3>. 1
ASMALL» Pocket Book has beeu handed us.which was found in the street, on Mondii}*. 1
It contains four* Notes, each one amounting to *

* $25.00, made payable to Jepthy Norton; anfl Isigned S. li. Barnes, and doted, Juuuury 10,18.18. * f* *I" »The owner can get the Book by calling at (he '

Priu'tMce, atrti paying for advertfeing. *
March 2, 1868. »* .44 tf » '
-» * > 11:1

l&'OTICD.
rpHE Eatatd of SUSAN McKELDON>. will .1
-J.. be settled before the Ordinary, on Thursdaytk* eighth. t8th) of April; next. All persona t'having claims against sai<1 Estate, must prcseSitthem or "before that, day, or ever after hold
* their peace. *

'-
«

. ANDREW PAUL, Adm'r. .March 16, 1868 47 8t\
Cigars, Cigars, Cigars. [fUST reifejved a lot of fine CIGARS, colitis- I «'ting 6flti& following choice Brands. *

CMnehuretta ,Lon<leres, 'Rio Hondo Millar, JJnpitar Lohdres, Cachuftha, Operas.*- tv Jo&DAN & McLAUCHLIN'S
'
,V .Drue and Chemioal Store.*

.

' 47 tf
: '"^rv a' *

.,. .

T*hn4Atr*n '< a*.
. jfsrjfr.^ V4M»*W O aiiiouu;

re<5,sived*nd fer «'« «

^
«

m, MANTHLAS,
5SIE BROWN" SKIRT,
Petticoat 2

EVEHY DISCRIPTION,
'SON'S CASH. STOBB,
c. n., s. o.

19 2t

NEW SUPPLIES!!
Groceries, Provisions, Hardware,

Cutlery, Agricultural
Impiomonts.

HE. S.
UNTo. S3, Grn.2a.it0 xiaiigo,

UliUS leave lu statu that lt« lias recentlyiiiiuln additions to his Mtock, witii
great euro, with a special view to suit the trade
of this District. Tim now Cash system recentlyadopted hy him, has operated admirably, havingliccn hijjhly complimented l>y iv great many veiysensible uonllouion, tor the course taken. In
fact, there is no sensilile, tmmsl man who ex-
pects to he supplied with groceries all the year,
at small profits, on time. The hardest customers
I have are those who, almost, invariably, take
tho longest time to pay. They must be sure
they are gelling goods at cost, or itmlcr, ami then
keep you out. of the money, until forliearaneo
ceases to bo a virtue, and still expect. tin: merchantto lie Inmost ; while it intist be apparentto every olio, of even llio <lullest comprehension,that the merchant must either <|uit his occupation
or chisel somebody. 1 always suspect such customerswhen I lioaf Iheiu complaining about
moiin merchants. Without, heariun ihe case, it
in a sale rule to put the customer down for (hu
hijjgest seoiuuhel (if the two.

I have boon purlioulurly careful in selecting
a small stock of Carpenter's Tools, which I intendto make a leading feature in my I hisiness.
My slock ut present is small, hut will make such
additions us I shall lind suited to the wauls of
the trade. 1 invite particular attention to myAugers, of the Very best manufacture in the
world.
The stock at present consists, in part, of the

following goods, viz:
,'i llhils. new crop N. O. Sl.'t! AK,
15 Ubls Colfee do
.r> " Stewart's A do
10 UIkIS W. I. .Ml)I,ASSES,
40 Ubls N (). SYIUT,
lull SksSAl.T,
1(10 Keys NAILS,
6D Boxes Knglish Hairy CHEESE,
f>t» " Malaga KA1SINS,
f>(l 14 Adamant ine Candied,
ID " pure Sperm do
100 Rags Shot, assorted,
4011 llis liar Lead,
HIJ Bat's I'io t'ulleo,
4 Tierces new It ice,
(>-Boxes Macoroni,
<i -J- Kegs Ivy. Powder,
10 do/.. Canister do
10 " Corn Hroonis,
lr.O pairs Trace Chains,
All other kinds do
Buckets, Tubs, lveelcrs, Churns,Sifters, Skimmers, Ladles,
Porter and Ale, in pints and ijiiarts,Linseed, Machine and Train Oil,
Segars and Tobacco, finest <{Uality,Ftlacksmilh Tools,
Plow?, Harrow's, lUkcs,
!<lr>i.«. 1 I' !-

^um< in iiiiu » «»iu oiii'iiur.^fill boxes Window Glass,
Willow Wagons mul Wuotlvii Ware,Hagging, Ko|ie and Twine,
Whisk}', Hraiidv ami Wines,
I'ots, Ovens, Skillets, Frying 1'uiih,Waille an<l Wafer irons,
I'oekvt.and Table l.'iitlery,While Wine and Appl«» Vim-gar,Mill, Oross-l'nt and llaml Saws,]looks and 11 ing-s,lititl do, nil sizes,
Screws of everv size,
I me, and No. 1 While Load,
Chrome Green, Chinese IHue,Burnt Turkey Uiubur,
l'utent Dryer,i »
jvury DiliGKf
French Yellow,
Stone Ochre,
Oxford do
Ooach, Cop:i], and Furniture Vurnish,Demur, for zinck finish,l'aint lirushcti, all sizes.

With a crcat man}' other articles, which a
paying public is invited to buy.

v March 10, ]8;"»3 4(54t

SIISTGER'S \
SEWING MACHINES, 1

FOR PLANTERS' USE.

IX sill the lending brunches of manufacturingindustry, tho great practical superiorly of I
Singer's Sowing Machines is a fact established ]>eyon<l dispute. No' tailor, shoe manufacturer, 1

:lothier, seamstress, dress-maker, saddler, car iiui;e trimmer, |iai manufacturer, tfce., jfce., can tiflord to do without- tlicin. <
One Thousand Dollars a Year *

Is only a fair average of the actual profit from ,.lie use of each one of these Machines, and, for |onfirmtitioir of this truth, we refer-to any one j>f the thousands of persons wlyj use litem. They
trc adapted to every sort of work, fine or coafse,
ipon silk,' cotton,'linen and woolen fabrics, also
jglit and heavy {either. They nevcr fail to give;ntire satisfaction.
To meet the growing demand for a smaller and

nore'elegnntf machine .for private household purioscs,w'e have just produced, and ure ready to re- jfive orders for
,Singer's New family Sewing Machine,

Winch is the inosfccomjinct. and beautiful SowingMuchiue ever constructed.
, It is ornamented inthe highest style or uVt^Ajid all who see it arelelighled with in" tf0tf'ak£a the improved interoekedstitch,' and is capable of doing a greater .yflriety of work ifi beltts£vstyle than any oilierSewing Mftchino^eyer. jjfferSd .for4 fatnily purposes.? , q * yl'rico of Famify-Mrfohinowilh iron table completefor use' $10Q.» ^.Tho larger standard maslimes,from,§125 toj$-20><). fcjend for I. M, SiWerfc Co.'s Gazette^_fi beautiful pictorial paper, oe- 1

/oted to Snwiiig ^IachlneR, and con^aipiug list ofjriees, and nil other infjmjiptipji on the subject.It will be foiwarded gratis. 4 '£ 1
, J. Agent .

J
?*or Abbeville l)islric£ '((rid^adjoililnif territory.Prineipal Offlce.^SB'^roadway, N. Y. Ch%rlesOTVOJ&ce,324 King Street.

" 1 '

t
-t" i t*- "N. B..As-Agqnt fonJ]ie\above Machine, I (vould here statu that; Kjvavo^uad -one of«tJje -No. jt, Machines in ipjp^tion .for e*ight rnontlra,, and »hat it lias perfdrinea wbtj^1, froin fine shirt col- tars tolieavy loHilT^iiT 'CtirfiagoTrimming, faricybiitt my. expecta tij^ZJ^woyldjiot be v\yiho'ut (t- npil shall be pleased to (Bend samples" of the cvork to any one who Irfay w^efi to see tfiein.Uso, to receive orders for Machines, and to giveill' instructions iu^vorkirig them.
V TXYL'OR. ,March IOne&fi-s f*®* -1' tf

,^ aaaeaaMftj < + + r*
Citrate of^fcfcagnesia.

JUST received^ a fralh Wppjjr of 'this dfcV )f;lightful substitute for 'ISfwnr Saltsif* iilestitiUute of bitterness, aii&bfits acid*' ,oy* of taste and effervoaciug^bafacter,* itiender^ yq a very agreeable and> refreshing drink, fott vt<*l*hy
JORDAN ' %

IT IS PROYOk
JUST to think, after crediting c.

.'J or 4 years, ami you demand y< .

that some of them BliotiUl throatcii to pi
fancy, others to take nilvitulngeof the mgl«
run away, and not pay for rem thr IronhU j
had ill keeping clot lies on tlicm, ami ot Iters I.
live right here in town, and puff cigar smoke, mid
blow their t«t.inkiii|; whiskey breaths in your face,
when the money lliut bought that whiskey mid
those cigars, ought to linvc been puid to some
merchant who let tlicm have clothes ami other
indispensable articles, ami who thought they had
enough of gentlemanly principle to pay > 11 lioncutdebt, and then after all the trouble, besides
the expense, to lose the debt, I say 'tis/irn'o/viiyAll the persons who got credit of me, didu'tget it.
because they were worth the amount of their indebtedness,but because 1 thought they Were honest,ami 1 had too much respect for their feelings
to refuse them eretil.

I have a list of those who have been imposing
......... .. Miinu^i'vcbi^ HI" rniiiiii?, JUKI i

for one, will lake (li<* responsibility of giving thein
a Newspaper notoriety, if they don't pay me what
they owe me.a trilling set of scoundrels; theyshan't I»«iv anything else mi credit, if I trim helpit.. I think as much of a man who would steul, us
one who would get funis iimlcr such false pretences.So those to whom I allude,. I seo some of
them 3 or 1 times a day.had better eall and settle
soon,with J. .1. LYONS.

March I, .r>8 15if
Tho.Stato of South Carolina.

xkwheuu v manner.
In Equity.

KlltiU C. "Waters, et al, J
vs. Dill for Partition'of

II. 1'. Summers, et nl. ) Land, Acet., itc.
"T N I'UUSUANCK of an Order of the Court ofJL Kipiitv, in the above stated ease, we will sell
al |>ulilie auction, mi Sale l)uy in A|>ril next, at.
Ahlierille Court House, One Hundred and Nine,
ty SIIAIIKS OF STOCK, in the ( reeuvilie
it Columhia I'ail Uoad Company, In-longing to
the Ksiate of John \V. Summers, deceased.
The Stock will he sold in |iareels or lots of fit"

teen or twenty shares, oil a credit of four

S. FA I It,
J\ IIAI It,

f>urr!r!iiy .!«/«»V*.
March fi, IS'iS )(»

'

lit

RAMS AY'S HISTORY
o v

SOUTH CAROLINA.
^|"M1K subscriber lists in press of Walker, Kvansl >V ('liailesion, limn -ay's History ofSmith Carolina, with Maps of Charleston and Ihe
State, \vliii:h will lio ready lor subscribers I»yApril 15th. The llonk is a Carolina wir.l; in
very respect, |i:i[iit, print anil binding. In this
History we have a fu'i record of I lie hardshipsand difficulties of one Fathers in the desert withthe miViiue Indian, and the Iiiiton in war of *?(>.
The work is being printed on iinc while paper,large clear type, bound in one volume complete,octavo, litju pages, cloth, arms of State on hack,I'lilinetto Tree on side, price s:;..r>0. Half calf
marlilu edges, si fill. Send oil your niiiilo early.only a small edition printed. Published and
for.sale by

\v .1

iSnokseller, Ni'w I terry, S. ('.
Hkancii «fc Ai.i.i.cn Agent, Abbeville, C. II.,
Always «n hainl at DufUc's Honk Store, XcwlicVry,S C., Rivers' Historical Sketches of S.
Carroll's llir-torieal Collections of S. ('., <"olIcetimisof Historical Society of S. (!., (olinorcSinioi's Romances. Ilnrsc Sinn- Uoliinson, a Tale

of Tory ascendency in S. C., I«y Kennedy.March 4, 1858. -t:»::t

The State of South Carolina.
AKlillVlLLE DISTRICT,

In Equity.
Reniekor it Glover, > Hill for an account

N. J. Davis. Win. M. Sale ) Mnmhallitiff assets
a nil others, J &.e.

IT nppeariui; to the Court, that Win. M. Salo,
one of (he Ijefcndents in this case, resides fromaiid beyond the limits of the State.on motion of

Wilson, I.omaxaml lluddeu, Coniplaiuant's Solicitors,ordered, that the said defendant do appear,nml answer, plead, or demur to the ( 'omplainiint'sItill of Compliant within three month* after
publication hereof, of otherwise I he same Hill willbe taken pro conj'ssso against him.

>>. Jl. J'ilUU.U.ll, C.K.A.TJ.
Commissioner's Office, )

March 2, lHfiS. $ 45 3m.

The State of South Carolina,
A OUKVILLK DISTRICT,

In Equity.
Elizabeth Roltinson, ~l

vs. > Bill for Partition, Ac.Tunica Iv Robinson. )
It appearing to my satisfaction, tbat James K,Uijiinsoii, one of the tlefeiiiHnls in this case, residesheyond the limits of this Slate. On motionif Pcrrin «.t Collirun it is ordered, that the Raidfames E. Rohiusnn ilo plead, answer or demur loComplainant's Kill of Complaint, within threefrom the publication hereof, or ihe same will hetaken pro con/esso against him.

W. II. PARKER, C.K.A.D.
Commissioners Oftice, i

M.ir/.i. o iH-.e f'«
-t | ho i»m>

State of South Carolina,ARllE VILLIi DISTRICT.
In Equity.

\hraham Dukfe and Ilur- )
riet, his wife, > Bill for Specific

vs. ) delivery of slave.Elijah Cannon, R. M. J
l'almer, and other*, $

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Elijah' Cannon, Carter Cannon. Margaret Marchnmks,formerly Cannon, James Cannon, JudyKendriek, formerly Cannon, and the children ofWilliam Cannon, dee'd, (whose number and
ladies arc unknown) Defendants in the aboveitated case, reside beyond the limits of this Slate.3n motion of Perrin & Cothrnn, Complainants'Solicitors, ordered that the snid Defendants do...wl ..l. l >.

uhoit ci, i'icuu ur iiiimiir lo dan] Killif complaint, within three months from the puhicationhereof, or the same will bo taken pro confogoagainut them.
WM. II. PARKER, c.k.a.d.Commissioner's Office, /

March 10, l8f>8. \ 47 4m

Selling off at Cost.
I WILL sell from ditto, my WORSTEDDRESS GOODS, Negro Blankets, amiifenvy OVElt-COATS, nt 10 per cent, on New |fork costs, for the Cash.

J. T. BARNES.Jan. 28, 58 4utf

Fresh (Jarden Seeds for Sale.
\ PPI.KS, CABBAOE-IIEADS, and manyfiL such things as many people need.

J. T. BARNES.
Notice to Debtors.

THOSE indebted by Note or open Account,are praticularly notified to come forwardmd make settlement.
J. T. BARNES.Lowndesville, Jan. 28, 18S8. - 40-tf

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!!
_ WW w.a.

The Abbeville Steam Mills!
rllG Abbeville Steam Mills are now in goodrepair, mid make an largo a yield of beauiful,while flour as any Mills in the country..U these Mills you will always find aecommodaingmillers, who understand llieir business. Allhoy ask is a fair trial.
Recollect ,that these Mills are the Millsfor youo palronite. We will insure satisfaction in allaseei. Small favors thankfully received.*' HUGH WILSON.Inarch 4, 1858. 45

. tf^MASONIC NOTICE^


